I look for her: a stolen Beatrice
Gone from the world of flesh and soil,
Days in the cycle of sleep . The wings
Of her eyes under her hair
Bend to say: Child!
Do not grow with the wild fashions of men;
Stand nearly away and hold on
To bare branches in the cloud ;
Swing up-no blood on your hands
Will speak bold enough
Your trembling images.
I look where my images fly
In her unpardoning face
And consider the determining
Facts.

D"""" composition b"b,,, hL'ginni"'J ,.,"CO"k
in fktkln, po~try, or journali,m. H~ a!.o
completeo; a conco ntr~t.d study of oitM
Engli' h or Am o""""o litorotur~_ I-!~ fin_
ish", h;" pmgmm po,,,,,»ing not only
thc tool> <i h;" cr~ft f,ul th ~ tradition
of hi' cr~ft
Graduato, <i thc progmm prc",ntly
Icac h al colkogos ar><! UTliv~"itie" work
for C hri, tian ar><! ,~ cul ar publW,iTlg
hou,~" ~dil !"'rir><!ical" ~Tld ,,'lit~ a,
freelanco,. , The write" featUTed in the
follo wing- Dages are only a few of those
producing distinguished wOfk .
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That Bright Exchange
of Language
We Haven't Quite Learned

II WRITING CLASS
D URING
poet Wendell Berr" "'"' aske d to

""iring

rle5Cribe wh.ot h~ thought w~s hi. most
!mportant br~okthroug~ "' " wriler. He
>urpri<,e d everyone w!-ten he . alJ it wa,
tlie mom ent he knew he could be a
complete person withoul being a writer.
Asking If a)X><Orn i, worth a , ukirle, be
went on 10 ,ay IMI ",~ite" do not owe
th eir hue, _ or II>., hves of their f~mIUe"
to . rt. Tbeir first responsibility b 10 become whole p<-'Opje. C ompetent, flmltr.y
wrlllng , he aTgued, , hould the n ri,.,

from too;, ",hoK,ne,,_

Berry_the mo . t recent in a

..,rI<!, of

,i<lllng pod, h:;\uding Robert Siegel.

John Benne!!, Samuel Ha.o , Anthony
Hochl and Chad Walsh, <[XJke in d>o!p<!l
on )'.,n_ 11, mel ",th ~uky and ,tuoont.,
a,.cl T&>d
a wrge ciu]nosla>ti: aucfJenal

to

In fa ncher Auditorium in the e,ening
H" vi, it "'", t;Jpini of the pTO\jrilm'

'pon""red by the writing d~partm~nl
which f>"., ~own, <inco it!; formation
nea'ty 2(1 Y<!i'n;"'90 h;r"Doc.k>' Rickard
anJ Prole..."r AlfreJ CampOOll, into ~
vital part uf th Houghton wmmunil)i_
hvo facult" m~mbe" teach In Ih~ d~
partmeo!' and over 20 m'im' .r~ cur
reotl" enroHed IOvery , tudent stud;.",

Stn<lding as a monumellt to th~ for_
uf the fowlders, the writing
program ,till hold, to the liberal orts
principlo, they ""I down Thc 'ign ificallce of this should not be Io<t, for whilo
writing has enpyed. per'od of "",adomic
rcspccl<lbilil" aTld popularity, it ha, aM
had il> l"\jilimocy qU<l<lloned,
,ight~ dn~'"

Sev~r al year, "\ID hundreds of teack'TS
an d "'~it~rs gath~red at th~ Ubrmy of
Congre" to discu ss Ih~ , tate of cmati,.
writiTlg iTl the Tlation', universltle< and
colleg ~ , _ The Ii" t .,,,>ion ,tmted .lowly ,
fO{ ""arly an hour a pa""l ol distingullheJ
,,'liters argued ov'"' whethr tf>.. adj.ective
"creafive" ,hould ev.r modify th~ noun
"writing," hnally, "" if ho w~r~ utt~riny
the rut word 011 the ""hiect, ""e ci tl><m
, ald _ "Have you ever he.rd of non
creatiw ",rUing?" Everyone laugheJ, .nd
lhe panel moveJ on 10 another s.ubjec!,

Sitting tTl my uHio" lhi. morning,
pluoking away at tb.. d~partm~ nt', new
word p!OCe.".,.-, I'm uneaS'i with tl>< glib
noss oi that laughter dTld wilh Ihe quid<
d;;rnssaJ ollhe que<tloo, For I """'" heard
oi TXXlcnmnv. WIlting; I read ~ everyday_
I read il in ,ludenl IMpeT<, I read il in

HaKway thTOugh lhe centennial celebration, the opening d a memorabilLa
exh;l,it focuse, attention OTl th V~T)i
ocriptur. l ,e"son, f.,.- , uch c~l~bration'
In remark, for the exhibi!'s opening on
Me.-ch 15_ PreslJent Chamberlain quoted
from f'ro..em. : ;'Rell"lO'.'tl not U", ancklnt
landmark> which th)' falhe" have ",[,"
Th pre>idenl .aid the exhibit item'

~
I

inter-office memos. I read it in the newspaper. And I read it in the work of important writers. Noncreative writing is
destructive writing, writing that destroys
either the potential of the language to
express nuances of meaning, or the
potential of human beings to experience
their place-a little lower than the angels-in creation.
Creative writing is writing that seeks
to discover and articulate these potentials.
There is surprisingly little of it, for it is difficult, and most writers mistaking platitudes for vision settle for restating what
others have already said. Readers seem
to like that, and many writers have become
wealthy pandering to them. But creative
writing is risky writing. It is stepping into
the dark without a light. It is living by
faith. In one of his essays Robert Frost
said, "Every time a poem is written, every
time a short story is written, it is written
not by cunning, but by belief." Frost, of
course, is not talking about Christian belief. He is talking about a belief in the thing
being made. Nevertheless his remark
suggests a Christian parallel. Just as a
creative writer lives by hope, looking ahead to the work which is unknown until
it is discovered in the act of writing, the
Christian lives by hope, looking ahead to
the new creation he is becoming as
Christ works in him.
Creative writers at Houghton, whether
student or faculty, enjoy an atmosphere
where these parallel experiences are held
to be one experience. This integrating
of the discipline of writing and the discipline of faith is what makes Houghton's
program unique. It is what makes it worth
choosing over a university program. And
it is what makes it sufficient preparation
for a lifetime of creative writing. b'S:,
constitute appropriate reminders that
we all might "Rejoice in what God has
done," show "respect for where we have
been, and have "recognition of those
God has used."
The May MILIEU will make a pictorial visit to the exhibit which ranges from
a desk of Willard Houghton's and the
seminary's first microscope, to the first
choir robe and pictures of buildings
constructed during Or. Paine's presidency.
Centennial coordinator Willard Smith

Earth Father,
you tell me that your wrists
are as wide as the bone
of the mountain cattle,
the Swiss Browns that you keep
on your Haitian estate
where the tall, white
egrets fly down.
In the green hills
above Port-au-Prince,
you trace how your chalet
sets into the mountain wall:
"I sat here and polished this stone step
before my wife died,
she looked on.
And she planted flowers and trees
here and in town:
poinsettia, hibiscus,
banana; coconut that Thermose'
cut down for us this morning."
When we started for the shore,
driving toward the gate in your jeer,
an owl flew out of his niche in the wall,
and later, you made me a necklace
of a black and white
irregular stone:
"It is of many facesmonkey, owl, or man,"
you explain, as you give me
the small, sure
weight you had picked up
from the sand.

and his committee have assembled a
fascinating and thoughtful collection of
"ancient landmarks." Be sure to visit the
four-room exhibit atop "The Infirmary"
whenever you're in Houghton until the
celebration ends July 10. -D.L.

Sandra Duguid Gerstman-1969
A.member of the faculty at The King's College
since 1975, Sandra Duguid Gerstman holds an
M.A. in creative writing from The Johns Hopkins
University and a Ph.D. from the University of
Buffalo.
Previous to teaching at Kings, she taught at the
University of Buffalo and at Nyack College. During
the summer of 1979 she was Kellogg Faculty Fellow at College I-Bowdoin College, an experimental college sponsored by the Council for the
Advancement of Small Colleges, where she taught
the major works of Harriet Beecher Stowe.
Her poetry has appeared in a variety of magazines both Christian and secular: Modern Poetry
Studies, Rapport, Lyrik Und Prosa, Christianity
Today, Sojourners, Eternity, Earth's Daughters,
and West Branch. Her contributions to anthologies
include The Country of the Risen King and On
Turtle's Back: A biogeographic Anthology of New
York State Poetry.
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In The Garden
In th ~ y~rd~n
Y~hweh was curkllisly calling
as if ignorant
of ~ ,udd~nly knowing Adam
In th~ hk!
Cain ea"",d a mark
from too Jehm' ah who c am~
w~n th ~ earth ""lied

Allegany, January 1982

In th~ MK
where the Lord shut the door
Noah waiteJ unmm'ing
for a world to pa,s by
In th e city
when Abrarr.', quota fail~d
GoJ hrouyht out Lot's minority
W5S on~ turned to , alt
He d lw~'iS wd a few
Mst of Eden, u)Xln the wa;"rs
out of ralning brimstOTW
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Within the ,j,I9Ie rOOm the air is f"',h and cold, l""'ing
seepeJ for days through the cracks 01 the woodwork. d'
the woods breathed dr~fts through too thin glass eJge, of
the window P'lnes.
T ~ door shut, to wit h a creak, its iron latch, the only
thing that hok!s it .h ut, rattles incessantly, fainrly , like the
rattle in the chest of an ok! man who sleeps restlessly
through th~ nOyht.
To th~ I ~ h of ll", J(Klr th ~ log, dr~ ,tdck~d for Jryiny
,,",xt lo tOO olJ wood,tove. TIle iron t..,lIy oIloo W<XKl,tov~
i, cold and full of a,he, . It must t.., scrapeJ and scooped
out to make room for the new wood. Nothing matters hut
this- to startthe fire ~nd to keep it going ~fter,,;ards,
The logs ~re split to kindhng size as the hatchet .tams
arod drives ~ &ep clclt into the wood "'ith a rhythmic thud
tMt JUS the cllbin, from it, fkKlrb"ord. through tf,., porch,
~nd into the hillsid~.
The wood i, ptled into the beny· oft!", sto,'e. any' empty
'pace is s.luffeJ with old newspaper and thre~ wood en
matches lea"" it to a ,larL The paper charge, anJ roars
anJ hums quickly, but the wood sleep', d~mp from the
wint~r', "'OW, and ,mok~s 'HlWly, o"J for a lony time;
while ll'" cabin anJ everything in it absorbs th~ smen 01
woodsmoke like a gauze
I-'or a long time onl,' em""" hum, reddened chip. and
wedges hurst and)Xlp in the heat,
Where the woodcutter sits, the shadows of the /ire
dance ~cro" n.,r face like wild horses, the .hadows the
cok" of her hair, oor f",,~ a silhou~tte of silence ~nd qui~t
study in r~d and orange ~gainst th ~ darken~d r<Klm, th ~
[We lOyht ll;"he,; "ero,,, her f",, ~ . ojf",ing a s()lt~n~J ",n",
of concentration . a contemplated 'u~mi"ion to the ' ingle
sig"i!icance of fir~ builJing.
The fire bre~lhe, anJ blazes and ,lamp' lnsid~ th~ old
)Xlt bellied stove
And outsick, onl,' the ,ouoo of the wind, full of snow,
puff, again,t the c~b! n like a huge hellows.
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The Mother Tongue
Th"", months $m~ll conver$1l.tion, hulld.
layers of formle5S meaning
withtn m,' upstair' fI~t. At flrst
I notic~d th~ guppies, th" ... effeTv~",,~nt
tourist, who adm ire pastel gr~vel and pre-fab k~lp.
1could see dear through them:
Ihey ~rgu~d like n~on ,lgns
over crumbs I to!lsed into the ~quarium.
BUI then on e night last week the W~nderlngJew
grappled wilh two Spider plant,
by my .tudy window . ~nd left
th e ~ntique Coca-cola mirror to reflect on itself
in the middle 01 the carpEt. Of course
hy morning ~veryon~ w~ s qu i~L
1am ~

r~~,oMble m~n .

/(ulhl",," NIC<l6lra- 1982
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such ou tbursts from the Kilchen staff:
my rdriger~tor h~, l"'en grumbling ~11 winter
about the host , and my to~ster spouts
wry and blacKen~d .lices 01 br~~d a ll"'"
wh~n I'm not ~tten~ve_ My teakettle whi.tl.",
itself dr,', and the dispose-all
gnashes its te~th ~t my l.,jtov~r T. V , dinners
but de~()u", them anIM'a y_
They're all electric in (hat parI 01 (he oou"",.
It' , hard to avoid fe~dl", ck
All the "'m~, It's tho,"" mum ~nt. right before
sI~~p . whom I . tartle myself with ~ cry . or murmer
nonsense in perfect heroic couple("
when I beyin to und~"t~nd pr~Y"r.
We all long fm that fetal pO'ition, th~t
placenta. (hat bright ""chango> of )an9u<>ge
we Mv~n' t qu ite le~m~d

Anna
She come. from my sketchbooK
And the , tars . Large-lived
With critic"l f~atur~s: age and youth
Hold ye~rs in her face ,
You would recognize her.
Woman of babushkas
And dusty f~et . com,talks,
The absent ribbon from her voice
fisherman', d~ughter . f~bel's
Grandmother bolh with
The same vision, none pourer
Than (he other . Look!
She , miles ,'ou (he . tory

or h~rb lr(h

lie,,"
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N JUNE, 1949, Judge Hopkins summoned the
Committee to

il.

Developm~nt

working demonstration of faith vigorous enough to

keep step with Houghton's neecis. The construction of Luckey

Memorilll had ina ugura ted an era of physical expansion. A Fine Arts
building h"d followed, faced with ""live stone, but Ixlneath the skin it

was two military surplus mess halls hauled to the site on flat-bed trucks.
(AM radio sta tion WJSL went on the air there in 1951 with Roben
Nuermberger "5 sludent manager.)
Now exp,msion would become il. 5U5t~ined ch~llenge. A new dor-

mitory for women topped the priority list. Builder Chester York envisioned
dignified structure in keeping with the pacesetting design of Luckey
MemoriaL ElIMbeth Beck, de,m of women of the college, envisioned

il.

efficient, homelike rooms and spacious loung~s. Mr, York's dream,
supplemented by the ringing of doorbells in an eflort to raise sufficient
funds for the project, and Miss Beck's blueprint, outgrowth of a year's
work of not~taking on women's residences of oth~r colleges, r~sulted in
East Hall for Houghton (and a master's th~sis for Dean Beck).
Exc~v~tion and construction began In June, 1950, under the
supervision of lawrence Olson and bUilding consultant Ellsworth Deck~r.
By Commencement, 1951, with $ZI6,0Cl0 received and expended,
the structure was 65 percent completed, Work continued at a slow
rate ~nd then came to a halt in Octobe,-, Later that f~lI, the entire student
body gathered in the unfinished lounge and claimed by faith the
completed structure, praying that necesSllry funds would come in, By
I".te January the work could be resumed, to continue at a pace set by
monthly income By the f,,11 of 1952 the top floo1"5 were occupied.
In 1953 the building was completed, The dream and blueprint became
re ality with the dedic"tion at Homecoming, in October of 1953,
A licensed New York Highw"y Surveyor, alumnll.5 Allen &ker,
studied athl~tic fields at several coll~g~s, then survey~d for Alumni
Field, delivering specification, for level, ~nd contributing ~n engineers
layout. Planned since 1948, but sidetracked by the E~st Hall proj~ct, the fi~ld was compl~ted in 1953, financed partially by "Operation
Mud". Its qu"rter-mile track surfaced with cind~rs trucked from the
railroad of th~ defunct Shawmut Line near Richburg w"s the be,t in the
area, Oth~r "mud" monies funded the process of creating or improving
campus paths,

_.

HE ',50s USHERED IN significant changes of the guard among
the faculty, Dr. Bess Fancher reured whUe Dora BurnelL Pierce
Woolsey, Alfred Kreckman, LeRoy Fancher and Crysli'Il Hark
left the classroom for he"venly "ssignments_ Eldon B"sney. William
Allen. Edgar Norton, Nolan Huizenga, and Harold McNiel arrived,
destined 10 lend continuity to the music program into the 19805. and
the addition of Douglas Burke in 1958 made physical education"
two-person department.
By mid-decade, " r.,mark"ble administrative team emerged that

T

would lead Houghton into unprecedented growth of pl"n!, programs and
personnel - Stephen W. P"ine as Presiden/, Willard G, Smith as

Treasurer and Business M"""ger. Arthur W. Lynip as Academic Dean
and Robert R. Luckey "5 Vice President in Development. With the
substitution of Bert H"l1 for Arthur Lynip in 1966, these men served for
most of the next two dec"des.
s"nior S"ndr" K"y F"rwell lost her life on December 15, 1952
when she w"s struck by "c~r near the bridge at the foot of the college
hilL -The resulting construction 01 p"ths elimin"ted the need to walk on
the c"mpus entr"nce road and is her memoriaL
Influenced by Cryst~1 Rmk ~nd Western New York n"turanst Mabel
J~mes, N"ture Conserv"ncy purchased Moss Lake as a perm"nent
n"ture s"nctuary with Houghton faculty serving "s cur~to,-,;. Bot~ny
and biology students' access to a rem"rk"ble rewurce w"s "ssured.
Alter 33 years of servtce, Rachel Davison surprised her associates
by announcing her resign"tion "nd m"rri"ge in 1958. A colle~gue
credited her with prime responsibility for "helping hold the academic
program constant and progreSSive", and cited her ""w"reness 01 every
entr"nt "nd recollection of every ,,!tender" during her 14-ye", tenure as
registr"r.
Celebration of Houghton's 75th " nniver",ry w~s ~ year-long
even!. Begun with Kenneth Wilson's Founders D"y address in October
1957, the di"mond jubilee brought n"tion~lly known Christian speakers
to CIImpus, focused attention on God's gracious dealing with the college,
rec"ned the contributions of choice men and women "nd forced "n
examination 01 where the college w"s he"ding in the 2.5 years rem~ining
before its centenni~L Serious thought was given to establishing a
Sil-t"llit" c"mpus in Albany. While no immediate action occurred, the
ide" w"s kept alive, nearer cities were considered "nd a dec"de "'ter the
Buffalo Suburban Campus resulted.

.•")
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In 1959, the college honored the 155 years' combined service of
Bessie, LaVay, LeRoy and Ralph Fancher by renaming the old administration building in their honor. Since the "old ad" building's rechristening, third-generation Fanchers have contributed another 54 years.
Governance of Houghton Academy was separated from the college
in 1955, and the Academy moved to its own campus under the leadership of J. Walden Tysinger in 1959. Also ended was use of the Academy
as the exclusive training ground for college student teachers.
Heard round the world the night of October 4, 1957, a beeping
184-pound, 23-inch diameter ball called Sputnik I shattered an era
of American complacency about its scientific education and triggered an
era of government support for research and learning that would alter
national priorities and educational possibilities on the nation'
including Houghton, over the next 25 years.

URGEONING ENROLLMENT reslllTed jrl crowded chapels in
the auditorium atop the "old ad bUilding", Musk: students lind
bculty endured crampild. madequate facilities, conditions magnified by a growing program. And Houghton College had no audltoriLlm
large l!nough to accommodate a commencement crowd. Pastor Martin
Cox Tan two morning services in the village church. Proposals for
an adeqUilte chapel-auditorium ranged from" plain rectangular structUl<l
designed to enclose II maximum crowd as cheaply as possible,

B

to an "cQllstiallly engineered conCi!rt hall including music practice

rooms. faculty off;';e. and a small recital auditorium.
Organ builder Walter Holtkamp told planners to forget an organ
unless the bllilding design and the organ were acoustically matched.
Learning what acoustiall engineers charged, adminiSTratnrs demurred ,
That's when Mr, Holtkamp told hi!< friend Robert Newman , "Houghton
College is a small school attempting something way beyond her means,
I'm figuring my work by the hour and it wouldn't hurt you a bit to do
the same," With the fee reduced by three-fourThs , The larger vision
prevailed and ground was broken for Wesley Chapel on March 28, 1957.
Financing maior projects has never been easy aT Houghton , but
God's blessing for th e chapel was confirmed repeaTedly_ At a fund·
raising dinner in Bufl~lo, Anchor Concrete Products President Frederick
D. Reinhold ro", from the audience to ask President Paine for the
chapel's dimensions_ After some quick calculaTing he stood ~g<lin to say
he would donate the cement blocks. Later when bUilders were down to
a do?en bags 01 cement, a cement strike ended and deliveries were
resumed Without delay,
The college commissioned H. WUlard Ortllp to create a perimeter
mural for the auditorium's foyer. He proposed to patnt biblical history
from creallon to the end of time - including a section on Houghton
history - a monumental work lour leel high by 160 feet long_ "Po p"
Orlllp began with section sketches, then transferred the perfected
concepts to lull sc"le on canvas. The project took him lhree years. He
was depicting the binding of Satan when Ihe stroke came and work on
the mural halted
Conlroversy divided the administrative committee as to whether
the loft lor the proposed pipe organ should be recessed into a side w"lI,
or project into the auditorium, Fine Arts division chairman Charles
Finney sided with those /"vorlng the cantilevered loft, but enough
people espouwd the opposing pl~n to deadlock the committee.
That's when President P"ine startled his colleagues by proposing to

settle the matter by drawing lots. It was Biblical, he argued, and the
committee needed to move on to other things. His stalled associates
agreed, a hat was produced and the drawing was made. The projecting
design was chosen and an organ purchase agreement was executed,
but installation of the instrument was delayed for a familiar reason lack of funds.
Construction reached a critical point. Delivery of roof decking had
been delayed till winter. The deck was on, but clear weather was needed
to seal the roof. Ice and water damage had begun. Again snow was
cleared in time for Sunday which dawned clear, but no work was done.
Monday morning with snow threatening again, building superintendent
Bob Fiegl and others prayed and began work. Though snow blanketed
the area, none fell in Houghton - until the night after the roof was
finished.
It was fall 1958. Eight hundred students still jammed the old
chapel, but the new building was enclosed - plastic sheeting flapping
against the mullions which would eventually secure 270 panes of glass.
The flexicore cement floor sloped toward the stage base at a five degree
angle and a chapel-wide gap between the stage and auditorium
yawned to the basement below. Walls were unplastered and the only
heat came from smokey portable kerosene space heaters. Still the decision
was made to hold special meetings there - the audience endured
straight folding chairs canted forward, air blue with heater exhaust, the
speaker's voice muffled by flapping plastic and whining heater motors.
After homecoming permanent theater seats were installed and regular
use began with a special chapel on December 4. That evening an artist
series concert featuring the National Symphony proved the quality of
Bolt, Berenak and Newman's acoustical engineering. After 2,000 people
attended a Bev Shea concert in the spring, contractor Ellsworth
Decker, who'd donated his time, was heard to tell Bob Fiegl, "It's been
worth it."
Mr. Ortlip never fully recovered from his stroke, but with tenacity
and the help of his wife, Aimee, he completed his mural. Son Paul
assisted with hanging the work and an emotional crowd watched as
loving hands boosted "Pop" up to sign the completed work. That
symbol of personal and Christian triumph over the Old Enemy was as
bold as the signature at the unveiling ceremonies February 5, 1960.
Concurrent with building Wesley Chapel, workmen added a 122bed west wing to East Hall and talk began about the need for Houghton's
first men's dorm.
Eleven

T

HE 60s WERE A WATERSHED DECADE. The physic,,) plant
grew -

Shena",,,,,a dorm for men, " neW maintenance center

ilnd hom\) for the college press, and Walter Holtk"mp's magnificent 61 -riln k, 3 ,lS3-piP\l organ in Wesley Chap",1 - complete with
dedicatory concert by E. Power Biggs. (The Holtkamp organ epitomizes
Dr. Charles Finney's 33 years of service to the Fine Arts division , 27 01
them as ch"innan, The excellence of the teacher-performers he recruil€d
riv"led his own as a Fdaw dlhe Am"rican Gulld ofOrgeonlsi5. "Hymnprovisation", a sharp, dry wit. contributions to two intIlT-denominationa)
hymnal commissions. and a tireless drive to honor God through SUP€rior
music capably presented are his endUring hallmarks. Finney tenadty
and generosi~ he behind the chapel organ ilnd in the mu,k building's
Holtkamp pr3Clice organ.
Coming re-accredltation by the Middle States Association pre·
occupied administration and faculty. The accreditors would be disturbed
by the Inadquate library - the top two floors of Luckey Building, a
basement periodical room plus book storage in other buildings.
ProVidence directed the choice of Harvard University Librarian
Keyes Metcalf as design consultant for a new library. Not only was the
resulting butlding - the WiUard J . Houghton Ubrary - improved, but aL<;a
moo 0/ his expenses were covered by the Ford Foundation. And perhaps
because he discovered that his wife was related to Willard Houghton ,
Metcalf never billed the college for his .ervices. Architect Clifford
Broker transformed librarian Esther Jane Carrier's lO-years of planning
into blueprints, Houghton Conslruction Company translated the prints
into three floors 0/ cement, slone, steel and glass; a faCility adequate for
200,000 volumes an d SCOreS of IndiVidual study carrels, and with provision for technological changes yet unforeseen,
Again, fund ,aislng lagged behind construction, but God's fa ithfulness, small gifls by many friends and Houghton's second $25,000
grant from the Kresge Foundation brought the dream to reality, Kresge
even extended ils deadline so Houghton could qualify ,
Of the 78 suggested ways to transfer the books from the old library
to the new one. Dr. Carrier's original, economical and rapid scheme was
employed. Books were divided into one and two-person loads, and
students, faculty and staff achieved the S2,226'Yolume transfer in less
than a day. The new building was dedicated October lO, 1964. In
l%S Middle States renewed accreditation - though noting that the
science building was woefully inadequate.

OUGHrON CONTINUED to grow numeric1illy lind lIC1!demlcally,
Enrollment rMChed 1.200 without benefit of recruilers. A second
wing completed the H-sh"ped m"ster pl"n for Ellst HlIlL
Faculty additions brought new depth and diversity to instruction. Among
the newcomerS were: Arnold and Betty Cook, S, Hugh Patne, Robert
Cummings, William GreenwlIY, Kenneth "nd KlItherine Lindley, Lol"
H"ller, J"mes and Nancy B~rcus, Carl Schultz, L"urence Mullen,
Don~ld Munro, Don~ld Bailey, Lionel Basney, John Leal<,
Majors were added in business administration, biolog)l, philosophy
lind elementary educ"tion, Some recall it as a "Golden Age" when
students moved beyond typiml collegi<lte sophistic~tion to view their
college ye~rs ~s serious professional prep~ration for life. Houghton's
first electronic language lab was "dded and language division chairman
Gordon Stockin enjoyed the only Sil.bb"tic,,1 of his 4.1-yellr Houghton
Career as sabbaticals beclIme" common fe~ture 01 /"culty life_
Inevitably there were "Iso losses _Long-time clIreers ended with the
departures of George Morel~nd, Cillude Ries, Edna Lennox, Frieda
Gilletle, Ray HlIZlett, Josephine Rickard and Arthur Lynip_ Dr. Lynip
articulated another kind of lo5s_ W«sley CM-INI was ~ffording wekome
space, but of its "fjrelr~p" predecessor he nost~lgically said, "With the
f"culty crowded on the pl"tform-who dared ,miss ch"pel?-students
could enjoy the drama of every emotion flitting across their teachers'
faces, and the faculty could keep an eye on the students. At the move,
the college lost a prodigious amount of contact, student with student,
"tuclent with faculty ."
At mid-decade occurred a controversy over cert~in Wesleyan
stand~rds of attire and " adornment. " College personnel were el<INct~d
to maintain thes~ at the same time they were being abandoned or
receiving only lip service within much of the sponsoring denomination.
Several faculty ;md staff members left. Ultimately these sINcilied "pmdentials" were dropped, allowing for mOre personal interpretation of th~
spirit 01 the standards. Students of this time, more nearly reflecting
gener,,1 cultural attitudes and appearance", were le"s willing to accept
unexamined, imposed rules, Resulting specifiC changes "'ere ~ssentially
healthfuL but a degree of self-discipline m"y have been ~ longterm
corollary loss,
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presently a licensed attorney in Paterson , NJ, practicing with the law firm Davies, Davies, Pojanowski,
Meenen & Sandberg, P.A. He is active in the
Hawthorne (NJ) Gospel Church.
ex'78 MARK CARUANA recently began M. Div .
studies at Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Philadelphia, PA. Previously he did social work
for the Salvation Army Emergency Shelter in
Hartford, CT.
Since completing Ph.D. requirements at the University of Rochester, NY, in October 1982, DONALD COOL '78 has been working for the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission. He and wife MARIE
(HAMERSMA ex78) live in Harpers Ferry, WV
with their 18-month-old daughter Jennifer.
78 BOYD HANNOLD is pastoring the Sheraden C&MA Church in Pittsburgh, PA. His wife
DONNA (EBNER ex'SO) is a nurse at Allegheny
General Hospital there.
'78 STEVE OLSEN is youth director at Hillcrest
Baptist Chutch in Jamestown, NY. His wife VALERIE (RENNINGER ex'SO) is a customer service
representative at First Trust Union Bank there.
A graduate of Erie Community College, Buffalo,
NY, TOM REINER ex'78 is a nurse in the intensive
coronary care unit of Hershey (PA) Medical Center.
A part-time legal secretary in Bethel Park, PA ,
RENEE SMITH '78 is a freelance musician giving
violin and viola instruction to students at the University of Pittsburgh. She completed an M.Mus. in
applied viola in 1980 at Manhattan School of Music.
79 CARL & EVElYN (HORGEN ex'1ll) AMICK
reside in Staten Island, NY, where he is an aciuary/
pension consultant for Johnson & Higgins.
ex'79 BRUCE PUTNAM is sales manager for
the Lockport (NY) Union Sun Journal. His wife
LAUREN (FLEMING '79) teaches at a local nursery school and attends Buffalo State University
in the learning disabilities master's program. They
have an eleven-month-old daughter RebeCl;:a Jo.
'79 ESTHER SCHULTZ is a telemarketing
representative for The Safety First Service Center,
Auburn, MA.
Accepted as Wycliffe Bible Translators, PAUL
SMITH '79 and his wife Joyce expect to serve
as warehouse manager/ trucker and secretary,
respectively, with the Jungle Aviation and Radio
Service headquartered in Waxhaw, NC . They both
attended the Summer Institute of Linguistics at
the University of North Dakota in 1982. The
couple has three children.

1980s
Residing in Levittown , NY, GERALD BEVENS
'SO is a buyer for PRD Electronics division of Harris Corporation, one of the nation's largest defense
contractors. He's also pursuing an M.B.A. in personnel management. His wife KAREN (HOLT
'82) works for Executive Life Insurance Company
in the applications field.
While working on a master's degree in elementary education at West Virginia University ,
PAULA COOL 'SO is teaching a split first and
second grade class at Blue Ridge Elementary

School , Harpers Ferry, WV.
ex'SO CHESTER LLOYD received his master's
degree in biology from the University of Illinios
at Urbana-Champaign. He plans to do research,
evaluation and consultation work in emergency
medical services.
Since graduation, MELANIE MOSSMAN 'SO
has been teaching junior and senior high choir
in Mission , TX.
'SO ROB REESE teaches at Harlan Elementary
School in Wilmington, DE. His wife CATHY
(CHRISTY ex'82) is a registered nurse at Wilmington Medical Center.
'SO CHERYL SEMARGE teaches art fulltime
at Rumsey Hall School, Washington, CT, in
adclition to being advisor to the school newspaper and a dorm-master.
ex'SI PIERRE BLANCHETT of New Rochelle ,
NY, is a supervisor at the National Bank of Westchester.
'81 RICHARD ENGERT is pastoring the
Higgins Wesleyan Church , Freedom , NY. He and
wife Camilla have three sons : Eric, Barry , and
Andrew.
Since completing a B.A. degree in physical
education at Bethel College in SI. Paul, MN ,
ART GIBBENS ex'81 is enrolled at Asbury
Theological Seminary, Wilmore, KY, in the
M.Div. program with the Wesleyan Church.
For two previous summers he worked at Camp
Courage , a camp for the physically handicapped
in Maple Lake, MN,
'8I·JANICE IRVING completed an M.A . in
music education at Indiana University of Pen nsylvania in August , 1981.
ex'81 GARY JOHNSTON has accepted a
position with Irving Trust Company on Wall Street
as an International Executive Trainee.
'82 DIANE ENRIQUEZ is on the Youth for
Christ staff in Metropolitan New Jersey-New York.
'82 ERIC FETTEROLF is a graduate assistant
in home economics and family ecology at the
University of. Akron, OH. His concentration is in
family development with a certificate in geron tology expected in 1984. Besides teaching ressponsibilities, he represents his department on the
graduate student council.
'82 JARRETT FOLLETTE is organist at All
Saints Church in Denver, CO , and works as a clerk
at Intra West Bank of Denver.
'82 RICHARD JACKMAN is minister of evangelism and youth at Salem United Methodist
Church in Lodi, CA.
Singing with the Washington (DC) Bach Consort, STEVE KERCHOFF '82 is a processing assistant for the Library of Congress in the Preservation/ Microfilm Office .
ex'82 CATHLEEN (BARTLETT) MCLACHLAN
completed a B.s. degree in dietetics at Oneonta
State Un iversity last May .
'82 CATHARINE ZINN is teaching secondary
math at Quisqueya Christia'n School in Portau-Prince. Haiti.
ex'83 JESSICA VAN ORD is studying toward
a B.Mus. in vocal performance at West Chester
(PA) State College .

In Memoriam
H.S_ '20 NORA (MATTOON) WOODHEAD
of lanSing, MI, died November 18, 1982. A pastor's
wife , she had resided in Lansing since their retirement from the ministry in 1970. Her husband
ROYAL SR. '34 survives.
ex'22 OLIVE (MEEKER) EMMANS of Succasunna , NJ, died August 11, 1979 after a long illness. She was 79 . After graduation from Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine in 1923, she
maintained offices in Succasunna and Hackettstown, NJ, for several years prior to marriage. She
is survived by her husband F. Morris, son Henry,
daughter Priscilla and sister HARRIET MEEKER
ex'I6_
ex'24 JULANA WOODS of Rushford , NY, died
January 29, 1983 in her home after a short illness.
A graduate of Greenville (lL) College, she taught
in the Churchville-Chili (NY) school system until
her retirement. She was a sister of former Houghton
College music professor Robert W. Woods , who
predeceased her in 1977. Surviving are a brother,
MYRON ex'4O and several nieces.
'36 ELWYN TERWILLIGER of Cuba, NY, died
January 22, 1983 in Cuba Memorial Hospital after
a short illness. A self-employed carpenter, he had
served with the Army in the South Pacific during
World War II. Surviving are a daughter, son and
five grandchildren.
75 PAUL S. REEVES, JR_, pastor of the newly
created Expressway Assembly of God parish in
Buffalo, NY died February 21, 1983 of a heart attack in his home. After graduating from Eastern
Baptist Theological Seminary, he served Calvary
Temple in Philadelphia from 1978 until 1981 when
he came to Buffalo. He was considered the driving
force' behind his congregation's move from its former site. He is survived by his wife Ruth and a
daughter Stacia .
DAVID HEYDENBURK of Carlisle, PA , died
December 26, 1982. On the music faculty at
Houghton College from 1945-51, he was a graduate of Oberlin Conservatory and Indiana University. A humble man who did not talk about his accomplishments, he served as organist at numerous
churches and rescue missions, taught at various
colleges-among them Biola, Wheaton, King's
and the Detroit Conservatory of Music . Among his
compositions are two published anthems. Since
becoming a resident of the Alliance Home in Carlisle in 1972, he had been the nursing center
pianist for prayer meetings and special events. In
1979 personnel there honored him during a special
program recognizing his achievements.

Houghton Enters playoffs at 18-8
If Coach D~vld Jl>Ck had claimed tho.t

the Highlilncien would ~ni.h thi' regular
""awn at 18-8, h~ would h~~e been accused 0/ highly wishful thinking, .spec~lIy with th.. graduation 01 the hlgh5<;00119. high.reboundlng duo 01 Glenn

Webb and Tedd Smith.
That a r.ew winning nwk fu< Hought""
"".kL>lbaU has bo''''o . et;" a comb;natioo
01 good coaching and outstanding team
playing. coupled with a lad, of senous
In).ny ... ...,..u "" Slaying oot of fool ~_
It ""OS no secret that the Imlun". of
H~ton rested bMlcaily "" {he fiB! fiv,,_
It also became lncrea.ingly c!"ar th"t
the new d)/Mffiic duo of Acre~ and ,Jon..
could CMTy '" farther tfum we I.....J irnlIg_
""d, One local coIummst Iobeled themThund..,- and Lightnl"9l
Si>: fOO( super guard Oo.vid Acree, Mr
Lightning, took over the hoa...,. ",or1ng
chores "" he In()>Jed from a jlJnioo !C~

" verage of 12.1 point' to 26.2 which
pla.;ed him No_ 6 in the notional rankl'l9
of In. NAlA. Me<! w"" also named District 3J PI>.oyer 0/ the Week twice in ..,cond oem""'.,,., Hi, 680 points h"" .h.,"
tered Mik~ PItts' old "'>.son record 01640.
In ju.t a ... m...t~r ~nd a h~1f. Pleree Is
only If! points shon 01 Ihe 1.000 point
m<IIk. Acree has.1so haooed uut 3.7 M.istspe rgame.
Mr . Thund ..... 6'5'" K~n Jones. re·
bounds, block. shot •. and
with
equal abandon
Jones h~ . pul.,d
down 4f15 reo
bounds and SCor·
ed 760 point. In
his two and One
hall ..,me.te ....
He t, ""<Xlnd in
Houghlon
ing at 16.1 ppg
~nd lead. in reo
bounding at \0.5
pe' game. Like
Acree, Jon", has

""0<"'"

'"'0"

~

J""",

...
u".""0"",,
Ao·...

bolen named Player 01 the Week lor
District 31 and both have been ""med
to "'" AI T "",,,,,ment Teom in tho th,,,,,
tournament. w~ ente, ~d. E""h ha. won
~ p!1>C~ on the Oistrtct 31 All St.r Te.ilm
~nd Acree ha. been nominated for All
Ame'i<~n statu •.
Junior gu~,d D.lrrick Barne. h". been
one of Ih """ mo,t ,,,,pon. ible 10< tm,
>conny m1lIk, of Acree and .Jones as
Barnes has handed out a school ,ecOfd
198 asoHt. which translate. Into 7.6 per
game. He h.,. also imt passed tm, 500
point mark in seo,ing whlJ., averaging
9.2 ppgthis",oson.
Sophomore for"".,d Jeff AnsPllch
pi<ked up whe,e he left off !"5t year by
seorlng at a 13 ppg cMp and gamerlng
616 points In two yea .... as ""ell '" 397
,~-bound •. Although not as , pectacular
a, some. ,Jeff to perh.p. Houghton'.
,teadiest player, b<.ing .trony off tn..
boards ,,"th a nne touch lor the basket.
The 0Iher <tarting fO!W~rd Is Soph Ron
Duttweiler playing his fITS! varsity ""MOO.
Roo has been botMred by ... vera] minor
injuriols ...-IUch have so""""hal Kmited his
effectivene ... But he' ••till mana~d ro
,",ore at 6.4 polnts per game ond pull
down rebound, at a 6.2 pergame dip.
n.e moot u",d b<.nch pia"",,.. have
been ,Ju nior yuard Rick Oils and Frooh
guard.!orw.,ro M Gr""nway . While hoth
can nm the offense ~nd '~nk third and

f,fth in ~ .. ists, It I. their defetl'llve :skill.
which 9"t tholm on tho floor and make
them . 0 v~luable in their co~tiibufion •.
au.' qui<lme" and Green""ay'. denial
delen'" of the taller forward. m, o/ten
has to guard , fd Coach Jack', phiooophy
of a team concept of playing Nil and
knowing your own role within th.>t
concept.
The High!"nde" now enter tn.. poot
",o,on with a NCCAA regional playoff
game agatn.t Nyack lor the right to 'F
\0 the National PlayaU. in Chattanooga .

lATE SOCCER
Sophomore Dan Qrtlip. who ear""r
""~, named to the All New York SIlIte
First Team and the NAIA Honorable
Mention All American T""m, has been
named to tlK! McDonald'. All American
Team a, voted boy the National Soccer
Coaches A",ociation. Coach Burke and
Don were honored with tlK! award at a
ha~·Ume ceremony of the Buff.lo S11I1
lions of the Major Indoor League.

WO MEN'S BA SKETBALL
Tim Fuler". Lady Highlande", showed
promise for the future oven though they
fmished the ",,,,,,,n with a 5·12 ma,.k
The competitive opIrI( was high 00 a team
dominoted by player> In the Frosh-Soph
category. Only Kali~ 5;n9<r and Sylvia
Sprowl will graduate leaving upperclas,
leadership ro the only J~ nior _ Carol
Wyatt. lh..t mean, there .'e eleven reo
turning vet"'~n. for next yea", Fwsh
to challenge.
AIl of the 111111«' SIIItistic'r were collected
by the returntng player•. Soph Jackie
Woodside COJ>P<!d th~ >coring title with
rm J 1 poi"'. P"" 9""'" a""'ago . She was
followed by Fro. h
Storko with 8.4
ppg and Jr. Carol Wyatt at (,.3 ppg
Wyatt led the te.ilm in steals with 45 and
a ..i.1S with 44. LeadOng rebounder was
Soph Heather L1n~. with 90 folIow.!d
by Soph D.b;. Patrl<;k with 78.
In today', women' , baskethaU a team
must have a tall, taJeflied from .... to win
consistently. The Lady Highlanders sim·
ply do not have that kind 0/ strungth up
front. F,,,,,n though they Ofe quu, enthu·
si.".,. and talented they could not beat
th~ learn. ,,"th the big play", •. Coach
Fulle,.', biggest problem appea ... to be In
the recru~ing and not the coaching
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To Bc"pt fine Arts" c.,nl~r

Ortlip Painting Reproduction
New York Misls H. Wiw d ~r>d Aimee Ortlip sp<m! If>. last
yea" 01 their professional lives te<l.chlng an at Houghton
College. In 1951, Insplr~d by scripture desc,lblng the ~ v ~~ 
ability of Chrl<t', pm""nc~ In ,-,very day life, Mr , Ortlip prod uc~ d th~p "in~ng , flown atM!.
When til<! Ortlipo d~d . the painting lK>eam~ ~n ~,Illt£ gift
10 the

col l"3~

and now hangs in

H~;nhold

Campu. Cenu,r

Over th~ ye~" m.ny !><,opl<! h;.ve commented on t h~ power
ol lis messge and asked for copie!l . Now, the coople', daughler,Mario,je Drtllp Stockl", herself an emerita Professor 01
art hew , Is ""'king availl>ble a limited edition 0111 x 14 pho!ogr~phi<; ",pmductions of the pain~n9_ Penon . desiring one
OT m"'e may ",der them using the form above and remltting
$2'0 peT copy with the order,
Pro/Its 0/ tl><! ",Ie win b<! donated to the fund!or Houghton'. fleW FlIle Arts Center, a project scheduled!o< construction in Ihi' decade . Beside. Mrs. Stockln, two "ther family
member< have ties to Houghton . Pulim,r prize winning arti.t
A"'en Ortlip St-oea !ound,.,d the cdJego's art d.partment, and
Paul Ortllp allended If>.! ""ademy, All th''''' are child,en
of the ..,nior Ortllp.
A book .u,veying Paul'. earee, and art and t'o<:ing the
family back-ground of hi. talent ha. ju.t been publl.hed
(Pho<>nix, CaMan, NH) Wrttten by M. Slcphen Doherty,
editor of Atn~rjcan A'ti", ll><! volume includes many color
p"te. of hio work.

Innovation + Substance + Service = Students
Admis,ions , recruitment, sI1rinl<ing
student pool: what Image> do such term,
bring to mind? Panlc -.truck counselors
5CUtTYing about _king impreosionable
high schooler.?
Sudl ~ net the case at HoughIn<1 where
the admission. staff, headed by Wayne
MocBeth , plan and imp;"ment several
Innova~v. p'oyrarm to expo<e today'.
relatively sophl'ti<~ted prospect1ve , tu dent, to the college .
Houghton EtlOOUnter, p,esentoo thr~"
to five time. a year, brings high 5Chool
students to COmp\l ' for a day . lbey vtsH
das.es, attend chapel. h."" foculty inter~W> and ffilIY stay overnight in a dorm
To "nco urag" . tuMnt. who have been
occepted. but have not visited campus,
the admission. offic" organize. van {tips
to Houghton for thow within a 400-mtle
radiu •. Partklpants P1'Y a 120 30 f.~ .

The .taff ,eg\ltorly w.,,-ks with youth
past"'" to organize campus oMiI. fa- youth
groups . Fr<'q uently !hi. Is done in con·
Junction with a baok<ltban toumament.
One membe, of th" admls. ion. staff is
a..-oJabIe to ..-Isit schools, Some Chrisllan
h>gh schooiol>us th ei' .tudent. in for vtoits. M.cBeth c~utlo"., "It Is important
tMt people call u. in advance so "'. can
have ~n organi<e<l experience prepared ."
!-\o, explaln;, "'We a'e inte,ested in ""rvice
r~tI"-,,. than """"." Signh;a ntly he not ..,
"two-third, 01 the student. who vi,it
appfy to .nroll"
Y""th WeekeM , April 8-10, is expected 10 attr..:1 400 yo~ng people. HOU<j!lton alumnus ,Iohn nellrine 0/ Boston
Youthtime wiI he featured speaker , Other
attraction. will include The Hut ... h I'\l[>"
pet Theat,. and vocali. t Jaml~ Owen.Collin •. There wilt . 1' 0 be opportunitle.
for admission. and faculty In,",,'iew.

Summ.r Advance Leadenhip Training
ISALT), .. a new adm~OI\' program.
A oei<.'<;t group d 60 high schoolom nom·
inated by their pastors , will come to
Houghton for II th,ee-day seminar on
dev.Ioping ChrIs~art lead~lp in th"
local church
The .um mer conference prO\jram is
an effective aM con,tantly expanding
,""eruitm.nt tool. Among nut,id. groups
whose uS<! of college facilitle. brtngs fav _
orable contact are the NYS GuUd of
Bapti. t Girls. two cheerkading 5Chool.
and II W.... yan T.en Youth Camp
Additionally. tbere are college spon~
program,- a ba.l<etball camp, June 27 .
July 1, two hene M tng caml" IEnglish),
July 10-16 and 17-23, plm a computer
camp, .J uly 25-August 5 . For mor~ data
on ""missions progrnffiS contact Mr. Mac_
Beth , To learn detail. about Of register
fur the camp opporlunlties, contact Conf. renee DI,"",o, Bruce Brenneman

•

Colson, Colaw, Hess To Address Graduates
Pres!d~nt

and founder cJ internatloflol

Pri"''' Fellow.hip, fonn", . pecilll counsel to Presi<kmt NilIon .nd author of 130m
Again, Clulrles W . Colson will add,,, ..
th.;. ce n tennl~1 commencement con~o·
cotlononM~y9.

Colson launched the fellow'hlp In
1976", ,, ",.ult oI""",ng ..,""" mO!llm
in prison 1m hi' Pl'rt in too Watergate
crlTn<!>. Today

the minl>try include. ~ fun.

lime ' taU of 36, plu. ""m~ 6,000 volunteers W<l<king with prisoner. in five co.mIr\es , Colson', 1979 book, Ute Sentence,

NEW TRUSTEES
Mi.. Pr;.dlla R;." 'S(), and Mr. Roy
Sleven",.., jo;ned the Hoog/lton Colege

B"",d 01 Trust"". In January . Records
cOOfdina(Or for the Suburb<.n Cook
County Tuberculosis Sanitarium Fore. !
Park, IL. Min R",. is i mm~d;"te past
pre"d"nt 01 th~ colle!!,! &Iumni asoociolion OM succeeds Dr, Holli> S!ev<>MOn
'29, who resigned after many y~ar. 0/
S<!,\1Ice.
Roy Steve""'" Os a lif~ in"uraj)c~ agent
for Mutual Lif" 0/ C~na d a . • .-.d live . In
Ikllville , Ont~rlo_ He repj"c~. the I~te
Dr . Ed"'~rd W . Do", Sr., who died kost
Ju ly. S tevenson is also a member 0/ the
Wesley~n Church Gener~ 1 Boord 01
Admtnistr~tiOtl.

Count Dracula Wants You
As H ough(on's Inlerna(loMI , tudy coordina(or . forcign !;o,nguage division
ch~irm~n Paul Johnson will p.lrticiP/'te
in ~ "fam \li<>oi'ation study tou~' of
Rom~ni<>. Mareh 3O-AprIl6.
CoordlMted hy Flyirlg Inlern~tion ~1
HoMay. , the official r~p, u ent ativ ~ 0/
the U. S . Int ~matio""l S(ud~nt T,avel
Fl uredu ",orkirlg in cooperation wilh the
\{om~ n"n tourist boord and M tional
alr~ne , ,he subsldkred tom purposes (0
Introduce Roma nia to study abroad
leaders and e noourag., e,""bUshmen! 0/
<hart and long-term programs
Johnson said tMt lin\lllistically ,RO<ruInIan is ,ooted In Roman c~ languages a nd
it, c~pil<>l. BucMres!. io c~ll ed the Pan.
ofthe Eastern Bloc
Though it include. Bran CMtle 01
Draculll lo me in Transvlvani<>. the hip
conce ntr~ t es OIl cultu,~ 1 siles in Bucharest
and Brasov .

d eocrloo. (he mlnlslry"lI'oWlh and fuur
fold-program; Washington disdpk.flip
seminarS, in-prtson discipleship .. min"rS,
~laincy ~ a nd ~ ,eoident mlIlchup minlotry . He e~rned h .. b<>ehelor'.
degre~ at Brown University and h is J.D .
from GeOfge WMhington University.
Speaker for the May 8 bacca!;o,ureate
.. rvice ",til he Unl(ed Methodl.<t Bi'hop
Eme"on S. Co)""" Minn .."poIi •. MN ,
A Kansas native. Colz!w ~ttended" Wesleyan church in childhood and ",as a
charter f;x:uity member of lhe lormer
Kerners'lllie Pilgrim Btble Colkge.
Graduating from Ih" Uniwr<i!y 01 Cin·
cln""li, he earned a Maste' 01 Divinit;l
degre. at Drew University 000 "" M.A.
/rom NorthweiilEm, ond h.>s l;>ken lurti>e:r
graduate study at Union Theologkal
Semina",
Chlc"9;o Lutheran s.m·
tnary. Biohop Cola", served pastorate.
in Chicayo and Cincinnati /rom 1947
un!il 1980 wh~n he W"' elected to the
episcopacy. For 14 yeo" he mooerated
DIalogue. ~ ",,,,,"Iy television program
",en in the mld"",, 1. nos March he conducted military chaplain r~treirt o in th"
Far EMt
Bishop Co!;o,,,, io d widely publi. h ed
duthoo-, has ",rved OIl vMlou. denomInotion,.! committe... a n d is now on the
United Methodist board of higher education and ministry. H~ i. " fr~ quent
coDe ge and ..,mina", spUKe,
Bruce H~ .. 'OS. 0 thi,d.gen "'~ tiofl
mi..iooo", w~h 20 years of e xperience
with OMS Intemali<>Ml ln Colombia, wiD
be Foreign Misolon. Fellowship op"a ke,
(he ~vel~ng oIl&y 8. Orru.i11o<:1 by the
national OMS- affili .ted
('--"\omb;~n
ohurch, he ho, ta ught se minary, plone,,'ed a nd postored church<lt, d"ecled
dOOf-to-door evangelism and been li<ld
superintenden t and fiolld di'ector, living
In the capital city 01 Medellin.
Pt"",nify on lurlough a nd living In
Houghtoo, Hess .. completin g" M ~s!er
01 Misslology oogree at Nyack where h ~
and his wife , Doona, . 1.0 earned B.S
deyree •. n.e coupt., ila.three c hildren.
two 0/ them enrolled at Houghton. The
He ..... will return to C ofombi~ this
oummer,
n.e 273 merrOO-. 01 the e)".. 0/ 198.1
will reai~e op"c)"1 comme moro~ve diploma, .nd ot Houghton Acooomy, the

",id

17 graduating ..,,,ioTl ",m he given diplomao that .'e fz>c";m ili~. 01 tho ..
handed out by the Semin~ry on June 4,

"'''.

ENROLLMENT HOLDING
Second sem",ter enrollment .1 m.in
CIlmpUI Is 1 ,108. (he be. t .ecood semester ~ In fi"" 1"''''''. Hfty-two students
in while 35 ""nlon complct,m
their course work in Janua"" At Buff.,]o
Suburb.ln Compos 72 a'e registered.
Admissions Director W~yne MacBeth
noted that tuttlon depostts fo, next fall
are runnirl\j 20 pe.-.",nt ahead of ia>t. year
at thi:. tim~, IIlthough appr"",Ilon' are 0/1
fjv~ I""cent . He ~xpect, th .. ",me 400
new otu denl.< win "nato'" the college to
m~in"'in enroUment despite this year',
I,,'ge gra<iuaHng d~ss.

If""-"""",,

Houghton Joins the Hor
During J a n ua", the wl].,ge , eceived
the gil! 0/ .."".,n hor ..... including Yx 'eg'
i,ter£d MOl!l"no. through the generosity
of Dr . and M", o"mostene Romanucci
of l<lth~m, NY. n.e oouple·SS<Xl. Demo ,
io a f'e,h ma n here .
Four 0/ the horses a re of rideable age
.nd tiwee r~nge fro m nine 10 elghleen
months old . The Mlmals are .tabled at
the college farm and Ihow ",hich h,w"
been trained wtIl be used in a coll"!/,, equestrian p''''P-m . In the ",-", 1<)6(l, and
early 1970s the college offered riding a,
" lile-time ,ports electiv~. u ,ing i>orse.
and facUities of local
Now, the
p rogram wlli be re, um.d both~. an el.
.clive a nd a. _ p a ri '" opt on of th<J He·
Cfe~tion m_jm , hegin ning this Maylerm .
LoIer in the summer two v.r<lek-Iong English riding camps "'Ill be offer~d.
M" . fu is Nlel", n explained that a n
oxisting ptiva", Ie,,,,,n progr~m 'l""ated

0",,,,,,,.

I

Minimal Cost Hikes
Aid Fall Recruitment
W~ ral<!

""""n

hil<"" d
to 10 perc.,.,t
comm on omoog Clnist;"n College
C""oorrium ochook lor 1983-84, Houghton', trustees minimized the Im»I>Ct of
tnn.tlon for students ~ ere by approving
1\litlon room onrl board tnc",~ses that
will ~ver;,ge Just 4 .9 percent.
Tuitiorl fo. next y""r wiIIl1se to S4, 170
Adding room. boon:! ~nd hook cost• ...,11
bring t~e prke 01 a Y"~r at j I()ughton to
$6,490, exdusM> d. p<ersorW e~p"n_.
Several com petltors will top $8,{)(().
CoUege employoes will receive ~v~ perren! wage arKI sala!y hi" .... but even thio
adJmtrn ent wlU leave them near the oot·
tom In comp..'IliYJns wlU, >Ilnw ochook
Such d~t~rminatlon to help keep
Houghton affordable has reOlllted tn two
mor~ naoo,-",I flstin<;;> 01 th ~ college as
an ~xceptiona l value. one by the Carnegie Council on Policy Studi., in Highe r
Ed ucation and another In P. terwn',
Guide to Competitioe Colleges
And, on inn ov ativ~ program to 1U'Iist
N~w York . tudents who ... p~rent s ~re
unemploy<>.:! off<, ... hop« to another groop
of pat~n~~ 1 .tud ~nts.
ar~

Pastor of the Year

SCHOLARSHIP PHONATHON
TIle 1983 Spflngph()n~t hon will onglnate from a new center on ""mpm
April 4-15 , Directed by C()'}ch D.v id
Jock, volunteers will ~ttem rt to ",,,,,h all
dooorS In !he United Swe. ~od c."",.-t.",
asklngforcootrlbution.toward" $l90,lO)
goal, mrut d which will be ea r m~rk.d
for neW stu dent scholarships .
Development DI",ctor Rolp h Young
sold tMt student callers pflonlngtrooltlonal
non-donors durinll January ~ndF~>bruary,
updated file., cont1ld"" nearly 600
pers<m, anddiocove r ~d high unemployment, but .till ""li~'<l $2 .200 in ""w
gifa and the name. 01 82 pe"1""-1ive
.tuMn3.

Rev . Laurel Buci<ingham, pastor of
the Moncton (NB) Wesleyan Church ,
~ame th~ 16th reclptent 01 the CI~url~
A, Rt"" P""tor 01 th~ Year Award in C<!r
emoni., M~rch 15 during Houghtoo'.
Mn,,~ 1 Mini, ,,,,,, Retreat.
A gradu"te of A.tMny Ilibl~ College,
Sussex. I'm. be h<>. p"stared country
eh=hes d. v""","-,. size> "nrl ~gr<>.lnd.
Durog h.. 12-ye.v P"~(]f"I<!, the Moncton
church ha. grown from ()ne o f tn. smal.
tn the city to the ~rgest in Atl. ntic
C ~nada. Average attendance is irl £xees.
of 1,000 Past pre,ldem 01 the [);stri<:t
W ... leyan Youth , he ha, ",,,,ed for sev-er~l yellr< M di.str\ct as'\<laJlt ,uperlntendent. Seleded to TL>present Ailanlic CM ada in tbe Who', Who ol ea""dlal1 'l'i'itual t.ad~,., Rev, Buckingham travels
~. a spMker in evangeliooc cru,ade"
minlo!<-Ti.ol convention., C~ t1\p meetings
arKI coUege ioctur"'. He is mllITled to !he
for mer Loi, lkMarchant, ~n d they have
tW() children
Some 70 pastor. and th~ir wiv,," ~t
t""""d the relre"t which le~tured Dr. aod
MrS, C~rI Lu ndqui, t and college faculty
membe"

1"",

Co-op Ed Posltlolls Wanted

seySet

by M". Carol Wh~eler will be run by the
E""ntualiy, tb~ flL'W collrW> will
p.",n il .tud~n" to ~t ratin<>' ~nd so be
emp loyabl~ In YOUUl camp program•.
DIr~ctiny tbis . um"",,', 1loughton ca""",
will be gr-adua'" "';'tant Robert Smalley ,
who ha. advi,~d num~rou, camp. on
~.

~que"' i an pr"ll'~m.

An ()utd<>Or rtnk will be constructed

3I-.d it .. pos,hle tb", an indoor oolng rink
will he arlded belor. n~xt winter, While
noo""",dit lessons will be ~vailable """'kend. and afteY school, there will be no
open riding.

The co- oper~~ve edocation pr"ll'"m
establishe d by the college und. r a $59,
000 Titl£ Vltl grant has drawn requests
lor placementlrom some 50 student • .
The program attempts to match ",udMts ""eking practlcal paid experience
in a gtoen field with employer< willtng 10
place them at ~n try level<. The job; may
last over a Summer 01 for a ,~mes ler. ofMr whiclt the stud~nl will return to the
C1Im pus IOf ruth", academi; prePMlltiOll.
Alumni and other Houghton frl<!nds
able to hire a co-op .ludent should contoel ptogr~m coordiMtOf Richard Wing
at 716-567-2211. Mr. Wi"9 not~. that
poot. ~'" n~eded in , uclt orea,~, mLlSic,
coll~g. ad mini. tration, per",m",,1. man"goment, c~emi' lr]I, wrili"9 . broacka.ti>g. fT~ n.Jation and interpreting. To dote.
two ",uden .. hove been pkIc~d for the
.ummer or I~IL

PLUOSE MAKE ANY ADDRESS CORRECTIONS BELOW, rUOR OFF
AN]) HH(JHN NI;W AND DL]) AlillH£SS TD MJJ.I>:U, IIOIJOHTON
COLLEGE. HOUGHTON. NY 14744.
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An Early-bird BirthdayChristmas Shopping List
Ttw-.gs just 0IM1 We!!r'ng O\,t when orw
rc",, ""- a lOOth birthday. Ap)Xlrently
thai', true for con~g.,. as II Is for people.
In /""t, it's In., bask ,I"'emi. e ""hind
treasurer Kenneth Nie ~·. Unfunded
Praiects and Need. list.
Ni~lsen shared hi, list with MlllEU
as a servicv to re~~ ." casting .bout for
In., l'<'rfect birt~day gLIT for Houghtoo
College; a llttle ·, omething somewhere
oo\w""n a now urethane roof for Wi!Jmd
J, liought"" libf~", at $,>0,500 ~r>d

carp"t for
$3,000,

W~,ley

Chapd baloony al

In f>.lw~~n are ""..... en.!"'1 >lag<?
curtains- $6,OOO. a porlahle stag~ unit
for hnche, AudiTo,ium $7.SIXJ, cm
~ins 10' the IibM'" $10.125, replace·
mont wrod"",,~, tho ltJro", for t~ th$
h.>ve frosted, ",,,,,.ed or othe",,;.e
""come energy Inefficient-$2 ,000,
Then there's a campus .ignIIlg system lOT
itC1l<kmlc buildings and ,esid"""" ~
$3,500, and ceiling insulation for th~
ch<>p"I-$5,OOO,
If lhose item. seem a little h;gh.
Niel .. n n~s anoth., list- equipment
,equested by ocodemic d l'li';""s, bu t

unpUTcha""d becau"" of bud'J"t m'tr\ction .
This Ii. t ~in. with • bass da ri""t
lao- $800 , /our B-Ilat =aph""'" at $400
"Pi""~. and IhI"" oboes at Sl,5(() e..m,
E.oc~~ the musi:;al th.~ is a reque.;
1".- a Wen~' Choral Sh~ll (a poru.ble
unit su~ ~b", 10< touring groupsl, That',
$.'>,1,0). And, oil"..,., in.lruct;orn,l st",. o
equipment lor 13 music facully office.
at .oout $1.000 each
Remem"", . the hirthday p~"" end.
July 10, Then the'e will "" only about
157 . hopping days till Chri,tmas Eilhor
.....ay Mr , "'ielsen MYS .,.,U c,", forgot
the wrapping paper,

